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TOM MOORE
Bv THEODORE BURT SAVRE

If one wishus to read a delightfulstory, fihl1ed wvith fla1shes of
an sd dainty touches 0f pthos-a boký t ecps onc qmil,ng

through a mnist of tenderness-let him read 'Tom Moore.>"-The
Muon, Toron to.

12mo Cloth, Illustrated, $1.50.

9th Canadian Edition

Where the Sugar Maple Grows
Idylis of a Canadian Village

Bv ADELINE M. TESKEY.
Her skietches hiave much of pathos in tbemn. and the people

aout whomn she Nvrites are so natural and so true that the
readur fuels as if bu had knowvu theîn alU."-Tlie Sentinel.

12mo Cloth, Illustrated, $1.25 net
Pressed Leather, 2.00 4

37th Thousand

DOROTIIY SOUTH
By GEORGE CARY EGGLESTON.

COI.ORED ILLUSTRATIONS BV C. 0. WILLIA-MS.
'Dorothy Soitth' is a cbarming and instructivu book. The

hroinu l iffrn in t fo othrines of fiction. It f
nvtthat wvil aeatly rupay perusal"-rokg Ee

8vo, Cloth, $I.50.

The MUSSON BOOK CO., Limited,
il' Richmond St., W., Toronto.

An Important Wedding in Literary Circles.THE marriagu of Barbara Ladd aud Donovan Pasha,
will take place in The Huart of the Aucient
Wood among The Kindrud of tihe Wild. The

Bride will bu attended by Cucilia, as maid of bionor,
while the groom wilI be supported by Bulshazzar, bis
best man. The Bride will carry a large bunch of
Flowur o' thu Corri. A uniqu uia netimn
will be ruiîdered hy The Litie White Bird, assistud by

A Speckled Bird, The Bride bas promised neyer.to
niake any Confessions of a Wife, and insista on having
The Right of Way.

AT the lat meeting of the Browning Club, on Friday
evening last, the niembers enjoyed a liturary treat
in the forni of a papur by Prof. Weudlusnick, em-

bodying a coniparison between the writings of Browning
and the Poei Sabine. He coîîtended that the introspuc-
tivuness of Sabine, iî its essential subjectiveness, was the
sublimated and etherialized efflux of a nature dominatud
and surcharged by the resonance of a master wnd; but
that ini potency of fulfilmnent snd subtle appreciation
of the fluer siguificauces, which thrill and permeate the
more alurt aud vital consciousness with rapt respousive-
ness, bu was distînctly inferior to Browning, in bis
more thrasonic moods. Some brilliaut and effective
costumes were displayud. The animated conversation
of the audience, abounding in wit and repartue, was
flot materially interrupted by the discourse.

THE five o'clock tes, given by Mrs. Col. Jiggersnoot,
on Wudnesday, was one of the most memnorable
and bappy eveuts participated in by the beau

monde this season. The ladies weru elegantly attired
in clothes and things de rigwer, or words to that effect,
and, in addition, the apartmunt was warmed by a lire
of real anthracite coal. Revenons a nos mnontons.


